^r-U. if he had studied phrenology when he wrote against it ?
Homoeopathy is thus very logically and classically defined by our author.
"
Like loves like, or birds of a feather do well together." Sincerely do we hope that the homoeopathic neophyte will " feather his nest," and " add a little to his slender coffers," by deserting the allopathic, and joining the The design of this tract is merely limited to an announcement (upon the strength of a few recitals) of the high value the similia in similibus theory of Medicine has proved in imparting a power to the medical practitioner which he never possessed before, and in helping to take off that weight from the mind of a c?nscientious physician which must necessarily connect itself with public appreciation beyond conscious desert." 7-So then " a few recitals" are sufficient, in the mind of a grave physician, to establish a new theory founded on the ruins of all preceding doctrines and practices!! The archness of sly-boots will be seen in the sequel. In fine, though long-acquainted with the author of this pamphlet, and entertaining a high opinion of his talent for humour and sly satire, yet we had no idea of the powers which he has here exhibited of exquisite irony. Dr. Uwins has, indeed, "hit the right nail on the head"?and performed the office of undertaker to Homoeopathy, with as much dexterity as mercury does to the flitting shades of mortals.
